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I.

INTRODUCTION
After extensive discovery followed by lengthy settlement negotiations, Plaintiffs (hereafter

"Plaintiffs" or "Class Representatives") have reached an agreement with Defendant Ford Motor Co.
("Ford") to resolve this case. Plaintiffs and Ford now seek entry of ao order that grants preliminary
approval of the "Settlement Agreement" (a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit I), certifies
a provisional Settlement Class, approves the Parties' proposed notice to the Class, and directs that
notice be given to Class Members as proposed.
As fully set forth below, this Settlement provides genuine and valuable relief to Class
Members, and that relief addresses and compensates precisely the problems Class Members
experienced with their ambulances. The benefits are not mere tokens, but substantive and
meaningful, formulated to compensate Plaintiffs for their damages and to ensure the proper
functioning of vehicles vital not only to Plaintiffs' businesses, but also to public safety. To that end,
prompt approval of the Settlement is key because not only are the ambulances at issue aging and
moving toward the need for repair, but they arc critical to the health and welfare of citizens. Simply
put, everyone wants and needs properly functioning ambulances, and this Settlement directly
addresses those goals.

II.

RELEVANT FACTUAL AND PROCEDURAL BACKGROUND
A.

Plaintiffs' Claims

In this class action, Plaintiffs assert causes of action on behalf of themselves and others
similarly situated for the sale of certain Ford ambulance chassis with allegedly defective diesel
engines. See 0kt. 64, Third Amended Class Action Complaint. The Plaintiff Class includes all
entities and natural persons in the United States (including the District of Columbia) who currently
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own or lease (or who in the past owned or leased) ambulances with ambulance prep package 47A
containing a model year 2003-2007 Ford F -Series or E-Series chassis equipped with a 6.0-litcr diesel
engine (the "Class Vehicles"). Id. Plaintiffs alleged causes of action against Ford for products
liability-defective design, negligence, and breach of express and implied warranties.

Id.

Specifically, Plaintiffs asserted that the 6.0 liter diesel engine in Ford vehicles equipped as
ambulances contained defects that resulted in poor air conditioning and engine performance,
difficulty in starting the engine, and engine stalling. Id.

B.

Procedural Background and Settlement Negotiations

This case was commenced against Ford by Williams A. Ambulance, Inc. and two related
ambulance companies, which asserted claims arising out of the defective 6.0-liter diesel engines in
their ambulances. February J 7, 2009 Declaration of Michael A. Caddell ("Caddell Deel.") 1 15.
Plaintiffs amended their pleadings to add several additional ambulance companies from multiple
states which had been experiencing the same problems with the engines in their Ford ambulance
chassis. Id.

As news of the litigation spread throughout the emergency-medical-services

community, several additional ambulance companies retained Plaintiffs' Counsel to seek recovery
from Ford for their damages caused by the allegedly defective engines. Id.
For purposes of conducting discovery, Plaintiffs' counsel narrowed the pleadings to five
Class Representatives: ( l) the original interrelated East Texas Plaintiffs, Williams A.Ambulance,
Inc., Stat Services of Jefferson County A, L.L.P., and Stat Services of Jasper County A, L.L.P.
(collectively "Williams"); (2) Southark EMS, LLC; (3) Buncombe County, a body corporate and
politic, d/b/a Buncombe County Emergency Medical Services; ( 4) Eastern Area Prehospital Services;
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and (5) Jefferson County Emergency Medical Service. These five entities are collectively referred
to herein as "Class Representatives." Id.,i 2 4.
The parties engaged in significant motion practice, wherein Ford challenged the factual
allegations and legal theories Plaintiffs asserted. Id.1J 25. Ford filed a Motion to Dismiss or in the
Alternative for More Definite Statement. Id. 1n response, the Parties negotiated an agreement
whereby Plaintiffs would amend their pleadings to address certain alleged defects in Plaintiffs'
Complaint. Id. The Parties were also able to reach an agreement on multiple issues regarding which
legal claims were viable in which states. id. Some disputed issues remained but a ruling on the
motion was stayed.
Plaintiffs engaged in extensive discoveryincluding: (l) taking the depositions of two key
Ford personnel with knowledge oftbe engine defects and Ford's attempts to understand the defects
and how to repair them; (2)obtaining and reviewing pleadings and other documents from litigation
involving the engine defects between Ford and its engine supplier; (3) obtaining and reviewing
millions ofdocuments from Ford via document requests; (4) ob taining and reviewing documents
from dozens ofambulance owners; (5)interviewing owners ofseveral ambulance companies; and
(6) consulting with several mechanics, all of whom have extensive experience with the alleged
engine defects and attempted repairs. Id.,i 26. Plaintiffs also prepared and produced mechanics and
other employeesofthe Class Representatives for depositions. Id.
In May 2008, the parties commenced settlement negotiations on behalfofthe Class. Id.� 27.
The initial settlement meeting in Houston was followed by extensive and often con t entious
settlement negotiations, including in-person negotiations between Plaintiffs' and Defendant's
counsel in Detroit and Washington,D.C., as well as numerous conference calls and email exchanges
-3-
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ofdra ft s ett leme nt t erm s heets a nd dra ft s ettlem en t agr eem en ts over an eight m onth peri od. Id.
Dur ing the co urse ofthese negot ai tions, Plaintiffs ' Couns el so ught input from the putativ e Class
Re prese nta tives asw ell as othe rambu la nce co mpanies. Id. 1 28.
After much negotiation, the parties agreed to a term sheet setting forth the basic terms of the

settle ment o nDecember 1 8, 200 8. Id. 1 29. After agreei ng to the te nn.sheet ,the Parties negotia ted
an agre em ent regar ding the paym ent o f at to rneys ' fees an d expenses which was reached on
Janua ry 1 3, 200 8. Id. il 30. The Parti es th en engaged in exte nsive additional n ego tiation res ulti ng
in the e xec ut ion ofthe final Settlement Agree ment attachedhereto as Exh ibit I.February 1 7, 200 9
id.

III.

THE PROPOSED SETTLEMENT AND RELEASE TERMS
A su mm ary of the princip al ter ms o f t he Stipulati on of Settle m ent (th e "Set tlemen t

Agree men t"), which is attachedhereto as E xhib it "A,"are set forth below.
A.

Definition of the Settlement Class

The "Settlement C lass "consists of:
All en itties an d n atur al p ersons in th e Uni ted S tates (in cl uding t he D istric t of
Co lumbia) who currently ow n or lease (or who i n the past ow ned or leased)
a mbu la nces with a mbu la nce prep package 4 7A c onta ini ng a m ode lyear 2003-2007
Fo rd F -S erieso r £-S eries chassis e quippe dwith a 6.0 -lite rdiesel engine (th e "Class
Ve hi cles").
Sp eci fica lye xc luded from the S ettl emen tC a
l ss a re : (a)al lfedera lc our t judgeswho have presided
over th is cas eand the ir spousesand anyone within three degrees of consanguinity from those judg es
a nd the ir sp ouses; (b)all perso ns who e lec tto e xc lud ethe mse lves fro m the Settle ment C lass ; (c)a ll
pers ons w ho have p revi ous lye xecute da nd d el ivered to Ford Motor Companyreleases o fa ll the ir
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clai m s; a nd (d) Defendant's em ployees, officers, di rectors, ag ent s, a nd repr es entati ves a nd their
fami ly membe rs. Ex. A at 8.
B.

Consideration Provided to Settlement Class
1.

Warranty Extension on Engine/Powertrain to 1 20,000 miles

F ord wi ll exten d th e coverage peri od of the 60-m on th/ I 00,0 00 -mi lc limi te d written
repai r-or-re pl ace wa n-an ty tha t covers th e engine co mpon ents i n th e Cl ass Veh kles t o 7 2
m onths / 1 20 ,00 0miles ( whichev er c om es first). E x .A at 1 1. The e x tensi on t othis warrantywi l ru n
with the veh ci le s to subsequ ent owners or purchasers. Id.
2.

Warranty Extension for Covered Components to 1 50,000 miles

Ea ch "Covered Com ponent "- fue l in jec t ors , E GR va lv e, NC com pr ess or , or turb o
cha rger-tha t re cei ved two or m ore r epair s or rep al cement s under the origina l 60-mon th/100,00 0
mile po we rt ra in w ar ranty will receive e x tended warrantycoverag e for up to 7 2 m on ths / 1 50 ,000
miles (whi ch eve rc omes first) tha t will cov er the cos t of repairin go rr ep lacing th at co mponent. Id.
at 1 1 - 1 2. For pur poses oft hi s b ene fit , t wore pairs or re pl acements ofany oft be fuel i nje ct ors will
quali fyall eight fuel in jec ot rs in tha tengine fo r the exte nded w arrant yco verage. Id.
3.

Reimbursement for Past Repairs

F ord will establish a claims pr oce ss b y which Sett lement Class Me mb ers ca n se ek
reimbursemen t for ou t-o f-pocket e x penses incur red duri ng th eE ngin e 1 20,000 m ile war ranty a nd
t he Co ver ed Co mpo nen t 1 50,000m ile wa rrantydescribed in S ubsections 1 a nd 2 abo ve. Id.at 1 5.
"Out-of-pock et expense s"inclu des the expen ses a nd lab or ch arges inc urred (including the reaso nabl e
valu e of in-h ous e lab or p cr fo m1cd) du ring th e ext en ded warran ty peri od to obtai n tb c oth erwise 
warranted r epair. Id. at 6-7.
-5-
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4.

Reimbursement for Engine Replacement

I f, within the first 72 mon ths after the vehi cle isplaced in servi ce , i t is est ablished that the
en tire engine in the vehicle must be replaced due to a malfunc tion c aused by a d efect , as opposed
to cu stomer abuse, im pro permaintenan ce ,o rno rmal w ear and te ar , Fo rd wi ll pay (o r,i fsueb engin e
rep al cement has alr eady occurred, reimburs e) 10 0% of the out -o f-p oc ket e xpens es ofan engine
replac em en t that occurs prior to 1 20,00 0miles, 50%o fsuch e xpens es ofan engine r ep al cement that
occurs b etween 1 20,000 and 13 5,00 0miles ,and 25%of such e xp ens es of an engine repl acement that
o ccurs bet ween 1 35,000 and 150,000 miles. Id. at 1 2- 1 3.
5.

Reimbursement for Towing Charges

For each uni t th at has incurred towing costs more than twic e during the origin al
60-month / 10 0,0 00mile engine warranty period due to eng ine mal function , Ford will reimbur se the
actually incurred, reasonable costs of the third and all subsequent tows for that particular unitthat
occ urred during that period. Id. at 1 3 . The Settlement Class Member will hav e the burden of
presenting s atis factory proo fofe ligibilityfor ,and amount of, thisbene fit. Id.
6.

Reimbursement for Deductibles

For each unit tha t has inc urred $ 1 00 dedu ctibles under the 60 -mon th / l0 0,000 engine
w arr antymore than twice due to engine m al fun ction , Ford will reim burse the costs of the third and
all subse quent ded ucti blespaid for that particular unit under that w arranty. Id. at 1 4.
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7.

Enhanced Maintenance Package
a.

Instructional DVD

Ford will send each Settlement Class Member, free of charge, an instructional DVD entitled
"Ford 6.0L Power Stroke Diesel Maintenance Special Operating Circumstances," which explains
the necessary maintenance procedures for ambulances containing 6.0 liter diesel engines. Id. at l 0.
b.

Hour meter

Ford will offer to install, free of charge at a Settlement Class Member's request, an hour
meter in each Class Vehicle that does not currently have one. Id.
c.

Computer Adjustment

Ford will offer to implement, free of charge at a Settlement Class Member's request, a
previously established computer adjustment to improve the performance of the air conditioning
system on each Class Vehicle that has not already received this adjustment. Id.
d.

Assistance from Ford when Ford dealerships have difficulty
making repairs-Service Hotline

Settlement Class Members who have concerns about the assistance they are receiving
concerning their Class Vehicles from authorized Ford dealers may obtain assistance from a special
ambulance contact within Ford's technical assistance facility. Id. at 11.
Ford will send each Settlement Class Member a communication describing all benefits of the
Settlement and how they may be obtained, and instruct Settlement Class Members to insert this
communication into the Owners' Manual of their vehicle and to provide it to any subsequent
purchasers of tbe vehicle. Id.
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Disputes

C.

Disputes concerning Senlement Class Members' entitlement to benefits under the Settlement
will be resolved by BBB Auto Linc, pursuant to the procedures described in Ford's warranty
information booklet. Any decision by BBB Auto Line/other dispule resolution service shall be
binding upon all Parties. Id . at 17.

D.

Ford Has Agreed to Pay, Subject to the Court's Approval, Fees, Costs, and
Incentive Award

Attorneys' fees, Iitigation expenses, and incentive awards to the Class Representatives shall
be paid by Ford in addition to the relief set forth herein and shall not diminish that relief in any way.
Ford has agreed to pay, upon the Court's approval, fees and expenses of$3,600,000.1 Id. at 1 8. The
amount of attorneys' fees and expenses awarded shall not affect the validity or finality of the
Settlement. Id. at 19. The attorneys' fee application will be filed in conjunction with Plaintiff's
request for Final Approval.
Ford will also pay, again subject to the Court's approval, a $35,000 incentive award, to be
allocated by the Court among each Named Plaintiff identified in the Third Amended Complaint.
Ex.A at 19-20.

E.

Release

ln exchange for the consideration outlined above, the Settlement Class Members will release
all claims or causes of actions of any kind (including all claims for damages, penalties, statutory
1

In negotiating the agreemenl regarding auorncys' fees and expenses, Plaintiffs· counsel tabulated an
approximate "lodestar" value o f the work done in this matter by the attorneys and paralegals who worked on this matter.
Based on the current billing rntes of these attorney� and paralegals working on this ca�e (which were based on the
prevailing market rate commanded by lawyers and paralegals of similar skill. experience. and reputation in the relevant
community) and the time expended (including an estimate of the reasonable amount of time that will be expended in the
future), Plaintiffs' counsel calculated that the agreed amount of$3.6 million, which includes both attorneys' fees and all
incurred expenses, would result in a fee multiplier of less than 2.0. Caddell Deel. � 3 1 .
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relie f or in junc ti ve relie f) tha t were or c ould ha ve been asserted b y th e Se ttlemen t Class Members
a gain st For d an dall su ppliers t o For d b ased on the 6.0li et r die sel engine sin the Class Vehicles. Id.
a t 29-30. The se ttlemen tbene fits will run wi th the vehicle if ht e Set lt emen tC lass Member sells the
vehi cle. Id. Settlemen t Class Members who sell a Class Vehicle will be ins tr u cted to in form
subse quen t purch aser s of the Settleme nt . Id. at 1 1.
F.

Opt-Outs

I fSettlement C lass Members collec tivel yowning /leasing 200or more Class Vehicles opt -ou t
of ht e Se t lement, Ford will ha ve th e righ t to wi ht draw fr om th e Se ttlemen t. Ex. A a t 2 8-2 9.
Counsel for Plain ti ffs acknowledge th at the y believe th si Settlement Agreement is in the bes t
in tere sts o f all of their clien ts and ht e Class , and wi l l c ounsel them not to opt ou t. Caddell De el.
� 33. C ounsel for Plainti ffs fur ther ac knowledge tha t the ybelieve the yar ce thic all yprohibi ted from
represen ting an yclien tor other en ti tytha top ts ou tof this Set lt emen t. Id.
G.

Notice and Administration Costs

F ord will mail , b y firs tclass mail , a ti st e x pense , a class n otic ein a form a ttached as E xhibi t
D to the Se ttlemen t Agreemen t to the las t known address of all class members for which Ford has
an address. Ex .A a t 23. I fan yN otices are re ut rned as undeli verable, Ford will perform a reas onable
se arch for a more current name an d/or addre ssan dre -sen d the No tice. Id. A press release regarding
th e Se ttlemen t will als o be sen t to mul ti ple E M S and /or ambulance indus tr y organi za ti ons and
publica tions. Caddell De el. � 35.
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IV.

PRELIMINARY APPROVAL SHOULD BE GRANTED
A.

A Class Action Settlement is Favored and Should be Preliminarily Approved if
it Falls Within the Range of Reasonableness

F ed eral Rule of Civil Procedure 23 provides that "[t ]be claims , issues , or defense s of a
certi fied class may be settled , voluntarily dis missed , or compromis ed only with the court 's
app rova l." F ED. R. C rv. P . 23(e). Federal law re co gni zes an o verrid ni g publi c poli cy in favor of
settlem ent o fc lass act oi ns. Isby v. Bayh, 75 F.3d 1 1 9 1 , I I 96 (7th C ir. 1 996 ); see also Alba C ont e

& Her bert Newberg , NEWBERG ON CLASS ACTIONS § 1 1. 41 (4th ed. 2002) ("The co m pro m is e of
complex litigation i s enco urag ed by the court sand favored by pub lic po licy.").
"Appro val ofa class a ction settlement in vol ves a two -step pro cess. First , t be Cou rt makes
aprcli min ary fai rn ess eval uation o f th ep ropo sed t erm so fsettlem ent su bm itt ed by co un sel. Se cond ,
ifthe Court dete rmines that the settlement is fair ,t he Court directs that noti ce pursuant to Ru le 23 (e)
be given to th e class memb ers of a fo m1al fairnesshearing , at whi ch argu ments and evidence may
be presented in suppor t ofand in opposition to the settlement." McNarnara v. Bre-X Minerals Ltd.,
2 1 4 F.R.D. 424, 4 26 (E.D.Tex. 200 2).
B.

Certification of the Settlement Class ls Proper

Ap proval ofa senlcment in a class a ction re quires the Court to deter min e ifthe proposed
class is proper for set tl em ent purposes.

Id.

A class, in or der to be certi fied , must meet the four

p rere quis ite sin Rule 23 (a)and one of thre eadditional re quirements in Rule 2 3 (b). Id. at 428 (citing
Ru el 23 ; Mullen v. Treasure Chest Casino, LLC, 186 F.3d 6 20 , 623 (5thCir. 1999 ) ; and Castano
v. Am. Tobacco Co., 84 F.3d 73 4 , 740 (5th C ir. 1996)).
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The Rule 2 3 (a) prerequisites are : ( )
1 numerosity ; (2) commonality ; (3) typicality ; and (4)
adequacy of representation. McNamara, 2 1 4 F.R.D.at 4 2 8 (citing Amchem Prods. , Inc. v. Windsor,
52 1 U.S. 59 J ( 1 997)). The Rule 2 3 (b)prerequisite applicable to Plainti ffs in the present case isRule
2 3 (b)(3), "issu es of l aw and fact predom in ate issues unique to individu al cl ass members , and
maintainin g the class action is the superior procedural vehicle."

FED. R. C

rv. P. 2 3 (b)(3). The

present Settlement Cla ss easily meets eac h of these elements.
1.

Numerosity - Rule 23(a)(l)

The Settlement Classeasily satisfies the numerosity requirement because the number of Class
Members rendersjoinder impracticable. Generally, joinder is presumptively impractical in any class
consistin go fmore than forty members. Mullen, 1 86 F.3d at 62 4 ; Cox v. Am. Cast Iron Pipe Co.,
784 F.2d 1 54 6, 1 553 ( I Ith Cir. 1 986). A plainti ffmay satisfy the numerosity req uirement by
providin ga reasonable estimate ofthe number of purported classmembers. In re Badger Mountain
Irr. Dist. Sec. Litig. , 1 4 3 F.R.D. 693, 696 (W.D. Wash. 1 992 ). Adistrict court may make common
sense assumptions to support a findin gof numerosity. Evans v. U.S. Pipe & Found,y, 696 F.2d 925,
93 0 (1 1th Cir. 1 983).
The present Settlement Class includes several thousand ambulance operators spread
throu ghout the United St ates. Caddell Deel. � I 6. Plainti ffs' Counsel alone represents more than
forty ClassMembers (who collectively own over 500 ambulances) and Plainti ffs know of at least
one hundred more ClassMembers, both from their investi gation and from their revie wofdocuments
produced by Ford in thisliti gation. Id. Ford'sambulance chassis with the 6.0-liter diesel engine was
one of the most common chassis used in the man ufact ure of ambulancesd uring the classperiod. Id.
Numerosity is easily sa tisfied based on the n umber of Class Members.
- 1 1-
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F urth cnnor c,another factor supporting a finding ofnumerosityisthe geograp hical dispersion
of the class. Mullen, 1 86 F.3d at 624 (ci ting Zeidman v. J. Ray McDermott & Co. , 65 1 F.2d 1030,
l 038 (5th Cir. 1 98 1)). Because thiscaseinvolv esambulance compani eswi th am bulanc es spread
throughou tthe coun tr y, the g eographi cal dispersion fur ther supports a finding o fnu mcros ity in th is
ca se.
2.

Commonality - Rule 23(a)(2)

"The test for commonalityisnot demanding and ismet 'where ther eisat l east one issue ,the
resolu tion ofwhich will a ffect all or a signi ficant number of the pu tative classmembers . "' Mullen,
1 86 F.3d at 625 (ci ting Lightbourn v. County of El Paso, 1 1 8 F.3d 42 1 , 42 6 (5th Cir . 1 997)).
Commonalityissatisfied her ebecauseall Class Membersare pursuing th ecommon i ssue o fwhether
the 6.0-liter diesel e nginesin t heir Ford am bulance chassisare defective. Caddell De el. 1 1 7. All
cla ims stem from the same operative facts -those being Ford's produc tion of ambulance chassis
with an allegedyde fec tive 6.0-liter diesel eng ni e. Id.
3.

Typicality - Rule 23(a)(3)

"Li ke commonality, the test for typicalityis not demanding. lt f
' ocuses o n th e similarity
between the named plainti ffs ' legal and rem edial theories and the theories ofth ose whom they
purport to repr esent . "' Mullen, 1 86 F.3d at 625 (c iting Lightbourn, I J 8 F .3d at 426). In the present
case , the ClassRepresen tativesand the absent Class Membersar call asserting the same theor iesin
their effortsto recover damagesthey su ffered caused bythe sam eengin ed efects. Cadd ell De el. 1 1 7 .
4.

Adequacy of Representation - Rule 23(a)(4)

Di fferences between Class Repr esenta tive a nd a bsent Class Members re nder the Class
Re presen ta ti ves ni ade qua te "onlyif those di fferencescreate con flic ts between the named plainti ff s '
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interests and the class members' interests." Mullen, 1 86 F.3d at 625 -26. In the present case ,
Wi l il ams , Sou thar k, Bun combe Coun ty, Eas te rn Area , and Je fferson Coun ty constitute ade quate
C lass Representat ives as they have no claims antagonistic to other Settlement C lass Members.
Cadde ll De el. 'II 1 8. Eac h C la ss Re presen ta tive owns, or bas owned, ambu la nces bui lt on Ford
chassis wit hthe 6.0-lit er diese lengine ,and has e x perienced prob lems with the engines sim i al r to the
other members ofthe C lass. Id. � 1 9. Furt her,each Class Re presentative has coo perated with C la ss
Counse l during the litigat oi n ofthis case and the negotiation ofthe Sett lement. Id. � 20. C lass
Re presentatives have re sponded to wr itten discovery re quests and prov ided vo lum inous
documentation regarding their ambu al nces , the ma lfunctions they have e x per ienced , and the ir
ambu lance repair his tory. ld. The Class Re presentatives have a lso made their ambu lances avai lab el
to Ford for ins pection and have each been de posed in this case. Id.
C lass Counse l is com petent , e x perienced , and has more than adequate ly protected the
interests o fa ll C lass Members. Fi led here with are the Declarations ofMichae l A. Cadde ll and
M itche ll A. Tou ps se tin gfort h their res pective firm 's vas t experience and ex per tise .
5.

Common Jssues Predominate and a Class Action is Superior to Other
Methods for Adjudicating the Controversy- Rule 23(b)(3)

Inorder forcommon issues to predominate , they "must constitute a signi ficant part ofthe
individua l cases ." Mullen, 1 86 F.3d at 626. In the present case , common issues o f law and fact
c el arly predominate over issues un ique to ind ividua lC lass Members. The defective eng ines at issue
in this case were a ll su ppl ei d to Ford byNavistar and a llhave the sameor simi lar defects . Cadde ll
De el . � 2 1 . Due to the na ture of the common defect in t he engines a t issue in this case , the
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predo minating issues in this case areco m mon issues regarding theexistenceof the defect , thenature
of the defect , Ford 's inabilityto repair the defect ,and Ford's liability. Id.
A class action is a superior means to resolve these co m mon disputes. Because of the
thousands of co mpanies throughout thecount rythat own ,or owned ,thousands of a mbulances built
on the Ford chassis with the 6.0-liter diesel engine ,a class action is the superior way to resolvethese
co m mon disputes ra ther than having hundreds of individual lawsuits . TheClass Me mbers-all of
who m require rapid relief due to the aging of their a mbulances and the public 's need that they
reliablyoperate-have e xpressed no interest in prosecut ing their individual cases se parately,which
would needlesslyincrease the expenseof pursuing theseclai ms and lead to duplicative efforts. Id.
� 22. Thereis no other signi (ican t Utigation alreadyunderwayconcerni ng th is sa mecontroversy,and
it is desirableto concentr ate the litigation of the si mi tar clai ms of a mbulanceoperators th roughout
the countryin this one foru m. Id.� 23.
C.

The Settlement Meets Each Element for Preliminary Approval

1n deciding whe ther to grant preli minaryapproval to a settle ment agreement ,issue notice to
the c lass , and proceed with a fai rness hearing, a district court must deter mine that "theproposed
settle ment [ I ] appears to be theproduct of serious ,in formed,non -collusive negotiat ions , [2 ]has no
obvious deficiencies , [3 ]docs not i mproperlygrant pre ferential treat ment to class representatives or
seg ments of th eclass ,and [4] fallswi ht in the r ange of possible judicial approval." In re Shell Oil
Rejine,y, 1 55 F.R.0. 552, 555 (E.D. La. 1 993 ) (citing M ANUAL FORC OMPLEX LITIGATION, S ECOND
§ 3 0.44 ( 1 985); Herber t 8. Newberg &Alba Conte , NEWBERG ONC LASSA CTIONS, §§ l J.24- 1 l .25
(3d ed. l 992);and In re Corrugated Container Antitrust Litig., 643 F.2d 1 95, 2 1 2 (5th Cir. 1 98 1)).
Thep roposed Settlement meets each of these four criteria , as discussed below.
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1.

The Proposed Settlement is the Product o f Serious, Informed,
Non-Collusive Negotiations

Plain tiffs ' Co unsel represen t numerous amb ulance companies who have provided a
s ign ifican tamount o finp utto Plaint ff
i s 'Co unsel in the litigation o fthis case and the negotiation o f
the Settlement.

SeeCaddell

De el . ,i,i 1 6, 20,and 28. Plaint iffs ' Counse lhave conducte dextensive

discovery and res earch to ens ure that all negotiations were informed. Caddell De el. ii 26. At all
times, Plainti ffs' Counse l 's negotiations with Ford have been at arms'-length and non-collusive.

Id.

,i 27. Pla int iffs 'Counse l bel ieve in the merits oftheir case and were w li l ni g and able to l it igate these
claims in the eve nt F ord failed to agree to a signi ficant and valuable settlemen t agreemen t. Id. ,i 3 5.
The Set t lement was arrived a ta fter extensive settlement negot iations over a period ofeight
months , including in-person set tlement negot ia t oi n s between Plaintiffs 'and Defenda nt' scounsel in
Detro it,Houston , and Washington D.C., as well as multi ple conference calls and email exchanges
ofdraft settlemen t term sheets and dra ft settle ment agreements. Id. ,i 27.
As further d escribed below ,the Set tlement Agreemen twas agreed to a fter considering all key
factors , including the range ofjudgment amounts that would li kelybe obtained by Class Members ,
the risk that judgments could be reversed o rdelayed by appeals , the time tha t would be re quired to
li tigate this case through tr ia l and appeal, the unavailab ility of certain relief (includ ing future
warranty e xtensions) via litigation ,the benefit s to Class Members o fobtaining the r elie f for these
engines without delay, ht e public 's need for relia ble ambulance transportat ion , the Defe ndant 's net
w orth, and the Defendant 's financial situation at the t m
i e the settlement terms were agreed upon .
Id. ,J 3 6.
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2.

The Proposed Settlement Has No Obvious Deficiencies

The Settlement provides a wide variety of genuine and valuable consideration to ambulance
owners and addresses exactly the problems at the heart of Plaintiffs' claims. There are no
deficiencies.
3.

The Proposed Settlement Does Not Improperly Grant Preferential
Treatment to Class Representatives or Segments of the Class

Other than a modest incentive award in recognition of their participation in this litigation,
the Settlement accords no special treatment whatsoever to the Class representatives. Rather, it
provides fixed categories of relief based upon the age o f, and number of miles on, vehicles owned
by all Class members. See Ex.A, ,i,i IT, C, D, and E. It provides consideration to those who have
incurred repair expenses in the past as well as those who will incur expenses in the future. Id. The
relief is based on qualifications that must be met by individual ambulance units so it neither favors
large nor small ambulance companies. id. Because the Settlement provides relief based on the
damages actually suffered, those who experienced more significant engine malfunctions are able to
recover more under the Settlement. Thus all segments of the Class are treated fairly.
4.

The Proposed Settlement Falls Within the Range of Possible Judicial
Approval

Although the Court is only making a preliminary evaluation of the Settlement at this point
in the case, and thus must only evaluate the four criteria cited above, the Court can look to the factors
that it will consider at the final fairness hearing to make a preliminary assessment as to whether the
Settlement falls within the range of possible approval. The Fifth Circuit has cited the following six
factors as those which a district court should take into consideration when evaluating a proposed
class action settlement for final approval:
-16-
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(1)

the e xistence of fraud or collusion behind the settlement ;

(2)

the complexity , expense , and likely duration of the litigat ion ;

(3)

the stage of the proceedings and the amount ofdiscovery completed;

(4)

the probability of plaintiffs' success on the merits;

(5)

the ran ge of possible recovery;and

(6)

the opinions of the class counsel , class representatives , and the absent class members.

Reed v.Gen.Motors Co,p., 70 3 F.2d 170, J 72 (5th Cir. 1983) (citing Parker v.Anderson, 667 F.2d

120 4, 1 209 (5th Cir. 1982)and Pettway v.Am.Cast Iron Pipe Co., 5 76 F .2d 1 1 5 7 (5th Cir. 1978));
see also /11 re Corrugated Container Antitrust Litig., 643 F.2d 195, 2 1 7 (5th Cir. 1 98 1). While

preliminary approval ofthe Settlement does not necessitate a full and detailed analysis ofthese
factors, a prelimina ryevaluation ofthese facto rs s upports a finding that the Pro posed Settlement falls
within the range of possible judicial approval.
(a)

Factor One: The existence of fraud or colit,sion behind the
settleme11t

As stated abov e, there was no fraud or collusion whatsoever involved in the negotiation of
the Settlement. SeeCaddell Deel . � 27.
(b)

Factor Two: The complexity, expe11se, and likely duration of the
litigatio11

Given the high -stakes nature o hhis case,continued litigation (up to and including trial and
anya ppeals) wi l b ee xtremely comple x , e xpens iv e, a nd lengthy. Id. � 37. The litigation involves
tho usands of amb ulances owned by h undreds of amb ulance companies spr ead throughout the
country. Id. The nature o fthe engine de fects si comple x , involv ing multiple engine compon en ts and
mani fest ing in several di fferent types of engine mal functio ns. Id. Disting uishing mal functions
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caused bythe defect from mal functions caus ed byimproper maint enanc eor other caus es would hav e
been di fficult and e xpensive ,with Defendant con tes ting causa tion. Id. Proof of damages caused by
th ed efects would have been similarlycomple x. Id.Litiga tion would have b een furth er complicat ed
by Ford 's l imi ted warran tywh ci h purpor ts to disclaim all implied war ranties and to limi t Plain tiffs'
r em edi es to having Fo rdr epa ir, r ep lac e,or a djust the defective components. Id. In or der to recov er
addi ti ona lr em edies , Plain ti ffs would have to d emons tra te tha t Ford was unabl et o r epair th ed efec ts
and thus tha t th e limi ted remedy failed ofi ts ess en tial pu rpose . Id. Ford's inabili ty to repair th e
de fe cts woul dhave be en a comple xissue con tested b y Ford were this case to be litigated ra th er than
se ttled. Id. Finally, this is a class action involving Plaintiffs from throughou t th e Unit ed States ,
which adds considerabl ecomp el xi y
t du e to issu es involving the po ten tial applicabili tyofthe laws
of di ffer en t s tates. Id.
(c)

Factor Three: The stage of the proceedings and the amoullt of
discovery completed

Th e Par ites ar cin the la te stages of th ese proceedi ngs and a signi fica nt amoun tof discovery
has been comple ted. See Cadd ell D eel. 1 24-2 7. This litigati on commenced wi th the filing ofan
original pe ti tion in th eDis tric t Cour t of Jefferson Coun ry, Te xas on November 3, 2006. D kt. 1 A.
Ford r emoved the case to this Court on Decemb er 4, 2006. Dk t. 1. Plainti ffs am ended their
pl eadings to r efin etheir allegati ons , respond to legal challenges ass erted by Ford , and add addi ti onal
Plaintiffs to th ecase. Dkt. 3 0, 3 8, and 64. Plain itffs conduct ed signi fican tinves ti ga ti on , in cluding
reviewing docume nts from mul tipl eambulance owners and mechanics , and revi ewing pleadings
from litiga ti on b etween Ford and Ford 's suppli er which man ufactur ed the engin eat issu e. Caddell
De el. � 2 6 . Plain ti ffs also conducted signi fican t discov ery, i ncluding deposing two key Fo rd
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representatives with know ledge ofthe defects, reviewing millionsofdo cume ntsprod uced by Ford
in response to Pla ni ti ffs ' pr od uct ion re quests , and p rod ucing m anywitnesses for deposition. Id.
(d)

Factor Four: The probability ofplaintiffs ' success on the merits

Pl ainti ffs ar c con fident that they co uld s ucce ed on the me rits in this litigation ,b ut re cogni ze
the de fenses that will be raised by Ford and the limits ofthe damages that would be recoverable.
P al i nti ffs a lso ac know ledge the realitythat safe and reliab le amb ulan cesare needed bythe publi c
sooner rather t han later . As discussed above , Ford's limited warranty purports to disclaim implied
warranties and li mit Plainti ffs ' remedi es to having Ford r epair , r ep al ce , or adjust th e d efective
componen ts. Ford will argue that it never refused to provide the repairs its warranty required it to
provide and thus that Plainti ffhas no co gnizable claim for any additional remedies. While Plaintiffs
be lieve they co uld over come Ford 's position by arguing tha t Ford was unable to properly make these
repairs , Plai ntiffs recogni ze the di fficulties theywould face were theyto lit ig ate these claims and
consid ered such di fficulties when deciding to enter into the Settlement Agreement wi ht Ford.
(e)

Factor Five: The range ofpossible recovery

The range ofpossib le recove ry strongly suppo rts approval ofthis Sett lement because it
provides the Class with a significant package ofreliefcompared to what Plaintiffs could possibly
re cover in a favorab le judgme nt in this l tiigatio n. The co nsiderat io nprovided under the Sett lement
is subs tantia l. P la intiffs negotiated for mea ning ful reliefin multip el categories ,i ncl uding sign ifican t
extensions of Ford's warranty to cover future repairs and engine rep lacements , reimbursement of
e xpe nses incurred for prior repairs and engine rep al cements , reimb urseme nt for certain towing
cha rges and deductibl es, and additional relie f to help Class Members get b ette rp erforman ce from
their engin es.
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Although the range ofrecovery for each Class Member varies based on the damages suffered
by each particular Class Member, generally speaking, it is true that even were a Pia inti ff to overcome
all the legal and factual defenses raised by Ford, the Plaintiff would not be able to recover much
more than it will recover via this Settlement. Additionally, there are components of the Settlement
Agreement (most notably, the significant warranty extension) that would likely not be recoverable
by a P laintiff via a litigated judgment.
(/)

Factor Six: The opi11io11s ofthe class co1111sel, class represe11tatives,
and the absent class members

Class Counsel and at least four of the Class Representatives support the Settlement. Caddell
Deel.1 39. Plaintiffs' Counsel arc unaware of any opposition from absent Class Members and
anticipate that, once the Settlement is preliminarily approved and notice is given to all Class
Members, the support for the Settlement will far outweigh any opposition. Id.

D.

The Proposed Notice Program Satisfies Rule 23

The notice program requires Ford to send a detailed notice of the Settlement, in the form
attached hereto as Exhibit C, by first-class U.S. mail to each Class Member at its last -known address.
Ex.A at 23. Ford maintains up-to-date records of the Class Members through its Owner Warranty
records and, for Notices returned to Ford as undeliverable, Ford has agreed to perform a reasonable
search for a more current name and/or address and re-send the Notice. Id. Accordingly, Plaintiffs
believe that most, if not all, of the Class Members will receive notice via direct mail. Caddell Deel.
,i 4 0. Additionally, Plaintiffs will circulate the Notice to various ambulance and/or emergency
medical service publications and industry organizations and make the Notice available on Caddell
& Chapman's website. Id.
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CONCLUSION
Based on the foregoing reasons, Plaintiffs respectfully request that the Cowt grant this

Motion for Preliminary Approvalof Proposed Settlement, provisionally certify the Class as defined
herein, approve the Parties' proposed Notice to the Class and direct that Notice be disseminated to
the Class as proposed, and schedule a hearing for final approval of the Settlement, Plaintiffs'
Counsel's fee application , and the Class Representatives' proposed incentive payments.
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